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Railway Time Table, Ualon Ifaveltie

Expteai No. t, aims.... ,....1:SA.M
' KjluimNo. 4, arrives... ...10:44 A. at

Freight No. St, departs.. ... 6:46A.M

Freight Mo. 22, departs... ...12:30 F M

nz
Express Ho. 1, arrives... ... 41 P.M
r.tpret No. S, departs ... ... 2:40 P.M

Freight Ko. ... 8:30 A. M

Freight Ko. 21. departs.. ...lfe.10P.Al

item ia mtuer.

- From TuosJay'i Daily.

Winter with ita mow.
' . This mornins ice formed on ponds.

A light fall of snow last evening just
sufficient to cover the ground and give it a

- wintry appearance.

Mr. B. F. Hoke, who has been absent for
acme time in the Willamette valley, re--

. turned last evening.
- It waa a cold breeze that blew Sunday,
something unusual for the month of Feb
ruary in this climate.

Some, of our small boys attempted to
4xast on sidewalks last nigbt; but toe anow
was not sufficiently deep to admit eliding
down hill.

. We received a call y from Mr. Briz-ham- ,'

of Dufur. When he left home there
was about twe inches of anow on the ground,
and the mercury stood at 20 degrees above
zero.

The last two or three days of snow and
' . cold weather will be ' very disastrous to

stock of all kinds. We may expect to hear
of heavy losses of sheep and cattle in the
county.

Snow is reported on the hills near the
' Deschutes river about three inches deep,

anl stock are in no condition to get feed.
If this weather continues for any length of
time cattle and sheep will fare very badly,

The Dalles is the warmest spot in the
northwest. Last Sunday while snow laid
on the ground from three inches to two feet
in depth in other places in tbe Inland tun
pire in this ctv the streets were muddy and
the temperature spring-like- .

We received a pleasant call to-da-y from
Mr. Carey Hayter, of Dallas, Folk county.
Mr. Hayter is a young man who cornea well

. recommended, and intends to open some
kind of busineas in this city. The Dalles
will not lose anything by welcoming all such

le among us
friendship Lodge, No. 9, K. of P. will

' celebrate the anniversary of their organiza
tion Wednesday evening, tbe J 9th, by a
grand supper at Haight'a Restaurant. All
members of the lodge or order are requested
to meet in their hall at 8 p. m. Supper to
be ready at 9 o'clock.

Orondo News: It is estimeted that 2500
head of cattle have been lost in Douglas
county this winter because their owners
were not able to feed them or did not be--

." lieve in feeding range stock. Cattle must
be fed at least a month in tbe Big Bend or
disasters may follow almost any year.

We received to-d-ay thirteen numbers of
the Albany Democrat of different dates and
seven of the Herald. Since tbe recent flood
mails have been very irregular in the Wil-

lamette valley, and the people have suffered
greater hardships in this regard than tbe

.. residents of Eastern Oregon during the re--.

cent snow blockades and washouts.
Review: The wife of William Miller, on

the island opposite Fairfield, gave birth to
a child in the rafters of a building during
the flood a few nights ago. Her husband
was slone in the bouse, and by means' of
ropes swnng the bed, with his wi.'e in it, to
the rafters when she gave birth to the
child. : They were rescued shortly after.

Orondo Newt: It is thought that 1500
bead of cattle and horses have been lost in

- tbe Moses and Grand conleea by breaking
through the ice on the lakes and becoming
stalled in immense snow drifts. A fearful
lesson to stockmen who do not take proper
care of stock in such a severe winter as this
it bss proved to be as regards depth of snow.

Two women who have taken ti mbcr
claims in tbe Calapooia mountains are

. spending the winter there. Their step-fath-

is with them. They were visited a few
days ago by some of the timber men and
were getting along remarkably well, con-

sidering the eight feet of snow. - They say
th?y are not objects of pity. We admire

' their pluck. - .
' Every citizen of Salem, without a single

exception, rich or poor, says tbe bridge
rnpst be rebuilt. Such unanimity augors
well for tbe future of Salem. She will
gather strength from her losses, rebuild

t better snd grander than before, and tbe
' spirit of enterprise thereby infused will

push the city and country forward at a rate
that will discount any past period of ae-,--:

velopment.
:.V' ' Jtis currently reported that the stock-

holders Cft the Wasco n have disposed
" of their paper to Messrs. Ward and Carnp

bell Bros., who will hereafter assume its
publication. Our relations with Mr. Cra-- S

n. dlebaugh, the" former editor and manager,
4 have been very pleasant, and we wish him

i; g- - success in any business he may follow. Mr.
'

- 7 CradJebaogh is an able writer, and will add
to the attractiveness of any paper to which
he may devote his timejind talents.

The shops of the Q. A W. f. R,:R., near
Wallula, are very complete in every partjp-- -

. tilar, and, under the control of Mr. Frank
- Graham, master mechanic, have attained a

state of proficiency rarely equalled in tbe
history of new roads and neyer excelled.
The business of this road has quadrupled

3 in the hist year, and it is constantly branch-
ing nut in new fields of business. There is
no denying the fact, which is quite apparent
o any pasnaf observe?, that jn a few years it

- wilt do the carrying trade of the northwest.
Lewiston feller,- - Mr. R. Shupfer, of Jo-)lt- a,

was dowp fhis week and reports thp
(Jwjntfy ip a prosperous condition. Tbe

. . snow has all disappeared and a latgs nurn-b- er

of the farmers were plowing and that
. the fall grain sown in that section was look-

ing excellent and general prospects for a
large harvest was good. He informed us
that the road from there to here was in Tied

, . condition in several places, caused by the
. - banks caving in, and that some work would

riaepsparily have to be done on it before the
' ' fjjfi hauling could be done.

4'hany Herald: At Independence Wed-- -
pesday Diglit a man by flie name of gteck,
who liyes at Monmouth, had his team

; pxowped ip tbe sipugh between Indepeod--
- encp and '? northern snpnrb. It was dark.
. r4 Mr- - $te?;' attempted o drive pn to the

hetov ft wheels of the wagon
bad run oni to the post ft mpved a ijttle
from the ank.I He attempted to back the
horses off the ferry, but tbe movement sent
it still further out into the water, aud the
horses being unable either to go backwards
to the bank or forward to the boat, were
fLfOTgaift Jfi the slough When the ferry
giopeu put irpm jo rp' of tfjjsin tb,e wagori
ran down the bank upon tbem and they

. con'.d not swim on account of the harness
aud vehicle.

Seattle Journal: At Olympia the house
- . still continues to open the sessions with

prayer, potwitbstanding the opinion of the
jfttoriiiy general fhaP any appropriation fpr
this purpose would be unconstitutional.
$be chaplain is at the speaker's side
promptly at 10 o'clock each morning and
Invokes tho divine blessing. Just what
notion the house will take in tbis matter .re
mains a matter of doubt. Surely the ohap--
lain will receive some compensation for his
magnanimity, and if nothing can be drawn
from the state treasury for bis relief it
would be-- a graceful act on the part of the
members to donate something from their
tew diem allowance, which they have done

6 yefcy'little to fttfn,

From Wednesday's Dally.

This is a reyised edition of winter.
Sweeping sidewalks is the .order ot the

day.
Mr. H. P. Isaacs, of Walla Walla, is in

the sit.
pqastfng on sidewalk will le in order

to day- -

wi. T. H. W3 assumes editorial
charge hereafter ot the Mfn.

Sleighs are running butUfiajs
somewhat pressing the season.

The weather will be very damagipg t.q

the cattje fptergsta'tn this county- -

How about the toboggan slide? This
shpnlf be the i"at fpr and. fyolip of the
season.

The celebrated Bandmaan will play in
Shakespearean drama uext Monday and
Tuesday.

Mr. if. Glenn, whs wa injured in the
wreck near the Oasoads Iocks, is able tg Its
arvnndj bat is recovering slowly.

This morning the denizens of our city
awoke from their slumbers to find about
two Inches of snow on the ground.

Hon. F. P. Maya, of this city, took
the oath of office and assumed his duties
68 U. A district attorney last Monday,

ir wood 'Is very scarce in the city.
- (. : f.f'' r .,

Without some boats arrive very soon
We may expect a wood famine in the city.

The Lenten season commences y,

jid wiil continue seven .weeks, during
which time amusements will not be patron
ized extensively.

The revival meetings at the Methodist
church are very Interesting, and several
hive signified their desire to "flee from
the wrath to come."

The S. G. Seed last Fridry took 1600
cases tin date from the Union Pacific
dock in Astoria to Everding& Farrell's
cannery near tnis city.

From an engineer who arrived in the city
this morning from Albina we learn the
heavist snow fall on tbe route is between
this city and Hood River.

If the farmers are not satisfied with the
amount of moisture which has fallen this
winter we are at a loss to know what
quantity will satisfy them.

A. Bird, who is to take charge ot tbe
erection and management of the big fruit
and vegetable cannery at Salem, arrived
irom lowa Tuesday, i he comyany win
meet and enter into a contract, and be en
tirely ready for the coming season's wore.
umcers and directors nave been elected,
and tbe cannery was located Wednesday,

A letter received from Prineville dated
Feb. 15th reports snow one foot deep and
still snowing. Snow on the dividing line
between fiasco and Crook counties is two
feet deep. At Condon and other portions
of Uiluam county it waa from eighteen to
two feet deep, and in Morrow county about
the same depth.

A contract is now being made for ties
lor tne JSilensburgU & .Northeastern ran
way, which will be pushed to early com
pletion to the Colombia river, distant
thirty miles. Rolling stock will be ready
Dy May 1st.

W W. Journal: Tom Copeland oame
very near being a dead man laat Monday.
He came to town on a saddle horse and
after tying the animal to a rack, be went to
get a pair of boots, tied behind tbe saddle.
Here the horse suddenly changed ends aud
with both hind feet bit lorn on tbe breast,
mashing his watch flatter than a pan cake.
Indeed it was the watch, no doubt, which
saved him.

Pendleton exchange: City Marshal
French was notified bv telegraph yester
day lhat the officers at The Dalle s have
arrested the man Wright who is wanted
for defrauding several merchants here out
of various snms a few weeks ago. Wright
ana his lamily left here and went to rue
Dalles where he was arrested. Marshal
French went after him and started to
bring him back, but Wright escaped from
his custody by jumping from a train
while it was running at full speed.

Agtorian: Last Monday morning at Sun
shine in Pacific county. Wash., a young man
named Seamon was killed. Ha had been
employed in the saw milt at that place and
had charge of the pony saw. At tbe time
of his death, he was assisting in getting a

cant from the main saw to the pony saw.
As the huge timber was lowered from above,
he was caught between that and another
large timber and his chest was crashed,
After the cant was removed he got np and
staggered about ten feet with the blood
spurting from his nostrils and mouth, then
lell to tbe floor dead.

Our uoldendale neighbors are in earn
est about a railroad, and will pay half the
amount necessary to build and equip it if
The Dalles will do the other part. There
is no question that this proposed railroad
would be of great benefit to both points.
and if our business men Can unify on
some plan we may expect something tan
gioie to ie done as soon as the spring
opens, lie need railroads as factors of
development, and the coming season
should nor open without some movement
maue in this direction.

From Thursday's Daily.
Taxes are coming in veryslowly.
There are four prisoners in the eountv

S11.

Snow is falling in large flakes as we go
to press.

The mercury marked 18 degrees above
zero last nigbt.

The weather is moderating, which will be
welcome news to our cattlemen.

Miss Nellio Lusher returned yesterday
from a short sojourn in Portland.

Last night froae sufficiently hard to Burst
several water pipes flu rubers are busy

y.

Mrs. J. A, Varney and daughter. Mrs. L
N . Marshall, left on the noon train to-da-y

on a visit to Boston.
The membeis of Columbia Hose Co. No. 2

have adopted a very neat nickel badge,
which are now being worn,

A company of gentlemen in this oity in
tend to form a rifle team if they can secure
a sufficient number of members.

The pay-da- y of the Union Pacific, we
are informed, has been postponed from the
usual loth or loth of the month, to the
last,

The City of Jerusalem baa attracted large
crowds tbis week, it is the most wonder
fql piece of mechanism, ever exhibited in
this city.

The board of delegates of the fire depart
ment has decided to bay a fire bell, and
will soon open bids for the erection of a new
bell tower. .

The aesana verein are becoming very pro
ficient in music. As soon as the spring
opens this excellent society of musicians
will give .a picnic in one of the many ele-

gant
F.

places which surround this qity.
Dr. Doane, assisted by Dr. Boyd, ampu

tated the feet of one uiue, a
patient at tbe county hospital He
had been unfortunate in having them
frozen during the late storm. Although
his physical condition was not favorable
for the operation, there is some hope for
his recovery.

Mr. Jos. Montgomery, a brakeman. for
merly in the employ qf the Q, & If. Cq.
in this city, and well known to all railroad 11
men, was killed in Bradford, Pa., Feb,
ldth, by having his right leg badly crushed
While coupljng cars, ' H remains were T.
taken to Cleveland, Ohio, for bnrial, where
his mother resides.

An old Indian woman, whose name we
could not learn, was buried from the
island below the fishery Mr
Chambers, the expressman, who conveyed
ine remains to ine cemetery, said tbe
woman was one hundred years old and
had resided in this vicinity for a long
number of years,

Ire have received volume 1 Wo. 1 of
California, a journal' tf rural industry',
published in San Francisco, and devotee
almost exclusively tq advertising the ad-
vantages qf pur sister-- state.' It is very
n an4 its editorial cqivjmos
dlsRlayrcareftiUy written atticlea, and a
general fund of well' selected reading
matter.

Albany Herald: Four timber men
started a week ago last Saturday to go to
their claims 18 or 20 miles above llrowns-yill- p.

They came very near perishing in
tbe snow, 'which was 8 feet dbeo. Luck
ily they found a cabin," where they stayed
over night, without anything to eat Tbey
made it to their camp next morning.
They came out again last Sunday. There
was still 5 feet of snow when Uiey came
out. -

Mr. Wtn. Cflnnel' jr., pf Bqjtlnnrl, la In
thp city. Hp was jiirmeply a resident at
Rockland and a son of Mr. It'm. Connell,
sr., well known to many ot our oia resi
dppts, In flays "lang syqp," whon the
editor was a country school teacher, this,
stalwart man of over 200 pounds waa one
of the pupils, and we distinctly remember
of making a wayward boy by tbe same
pauie stand on the floor for lining disobe-
dient to orders. We would not attempt it
now.

The Milton Eagle, in its editorial notes,
Sispiig ctr,er tprngs. prints, me toiiowinff;
Walla Ifalla Is arranging-fo- r extensive
advertising in divers magazines arid news
papers, the project to be carried out when
spring opens. If the board of trade f
that citv had tbe acumen or a superan-
nuated pack-mul- they would recognize
a more ' potent medium in the home
papers, and flPPqratp their plumes wiihe,
fiijalttiy tJ4t. lr'hjlS tbfi T,' st?qi wafl ftf
the home paper is echoing through a wide
Circle qf exchanges, thp expenditure of
niqney on qupuqe g is siip,-p- jf

a useless and, astetu. outlay.

torn Fridays Dsiiv.
'

Bandmsnn and the "Pearl of Pekin" next
week.

The police court enjoys a blessed quiet
these davs.

The tncrmometer marked sero at Pendle
ton yesterday.

TJ "Pearl of Pekln" at tho Yogt
Qfand nest Thursday.

thre is about two inches of snow on the
ground at present writing.

Every person is wishing for a chinook.
It will be tery welcome when it comes.

Bandmann, Monday and Tuesday, in
Hamlet nd Othello, at the Yogt Grand.

Rev. H. C. Coatee will preach again to-

night at the court house, and continue dur-
ing the week. These meetings are creating

considerable interest, and the court room is
crowded each night.

The annual school meeting will be held in
the brick school-bous- e the nrst juonaay in
March.

A change of time is noted for the east- -

bound flyer, which will arrive at 12:30 p,

instead of 10:45 a. m.
Mr. Chas. S. Keen, the advance manager

of tbe Bandmann Shakespearean troupe.
gave us a pleasant call .

Tbis is evidently the last storm of the
season, and we may expect budding and
blooming spring in a tew days.

The insurance adjusters arrived at a con
elusion during the week regarding the loss
sustained by W. H. Moody & Co. during
tbe recent fire.

East Oreaonian: Indians brought a quan
titv of salmon eggs to town which
were eatrerlv purchased by local fishermen
The Umatilla banks are now paraded daily
by anglers.

Oranmian: Thomas Wells, a carpenter
and boat-builde-r, who resides with bis
father-in-la- Mr. Winchester, a short dis
tance below Rainier, waa found dead yes
terday morning under a saloon at that place,
He had come up to itainier in a neat v get
some lumber and had been arinsing at a

during the afternoon. Atsaloon thire . . i . r ,

evening he borrowed a Ducket irom ww
saloonkeeper and started down to the nyer
to bail out his boat, Nothing more was
seen of him till yesterday morning when be
was found nuder the saloon with bis face in
a pool of water dead.

Goldendale Sentinel: Information was re
ceived in Goldendale a short time ago by
Mrs. Lancaster, that Mr. Lancaster naa.
while on a trapping expedition down near
Ilwaco, been so unfortunate as to shoot his
hand, from tbe effects of which it bad to oe
amputated. He was about two miles .irom
home at the time ot the accident, ana nis
son Uillie, who has just receivea a lener
from him, is of the opinion that he must
have fallen down which cansed tbe gun to
be discharged. Another man was either
with him at the time or found him shortly
after the accident, and assisted him back to
his stopping place. The ' letter was not
very explicit as to details. Tbe operation
of taking the hand off was performed m
Astoria. He reports that he is getting
along first rate.

One of the most bomble cases of suffering
reported since tbe high water, comes to
light on Wildcat creek, says the Eugene
Jtegitter. Air. Uoo. govern and bis lamiiy,
who reside on that stream, were driyen
from their home by the rapidly rising water,
and fled to" a mountain near by for safety.
Tbey took with tbem only a part of their
clothing and some bedding. They remained
in this condition several days without food
or shelter. At last the children's stomachs
began to swell, and the father thought tbey
would die. He then killed the dog, which
they ate. Tbey started to cross the moun-
tain to another bouse, bnt being thinly clad
and without shoes, they were compelled to
retreat on account ot tbe auow. The water
finally subsided until they were able to get
to the house aud get a sack of flour, which
kept them from starving until relief came.
Nearly all their property was destroyed.

S. F. Mittie and Drama: "Ohoosing a
play which may be called one of tbe 'old
timers, they selected tbe best material for
its portrayal, which included the eminent
tragedian, IIerr Daniel Bandmann, and the
result ban been the complete routing ot a
gang of croakers and '1 told-y ou-a- o s.
During tbe past week tbe brand Opera

House has been filled with crowds of en-
thusiastic and critical people, and tbe ver-

dict goes forth that never before in the ane
nals of the San Francisco stage has tber-bee- n

a finer production of melodrama.
The Corsican Brothers,' with Herr B and-ma-

in the dual characters of Fabian and
Louis dei Francbi, is an artistic triumph for
that gentleman. His acting is excellent
throughout, and shows with what care an
artist of his ability can handle a character
that in other hands would - be simply tire-
some." Bandmann will appear at the Vogt
Grand Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 24th and
SfcJth, in xlamlet and Utbello.

The SEonave Hop.
From Wednesday's Daily.

The soc iul season came to a close last
evening with the most pleasant. event of
the winter, viz: the Zouave hop, which
was given by the young ladies : to their
many friends, and the spirit with which
the young men joined their ."Kisters a
arms" while keeping tune to strains of
delightful music, showed how fully they
appreciated this last endeavor of the
young ladles to make last night's party,
what l proved to be, the crowning success
of the season. ' The young men, while re
turning their hearty thanks for this and
similar pleasures now past, look forward
with delight to the time when they may
entertain the young ladies, thereby prov-

ing the gratitude which words but feebly
express. The' following were present:
Col. and Mrs. C. E. Morgan, Capt. and
Mrs. T. A. Houghton, Mr. and Mrs. C. K.
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Cates, Mr. and Mrs. U. L.
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. F. Hampton, Mr.
and Mrs. E. ' F. Cadwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Blakeley, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Beall,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Fish and Mr. and Mrs.

A. Houghton. Mesdatrjea Marshall,
SngVpson, fiavUer and Maya, Misses
Marqeiif Racb, Mulligan, Grimes, Lang,
Fneman, FitzGerald, Swank, Meyers, M.

Williams, Wentz, ' Wilsoo, Cvillaud, ot
Johnston, DeHuff, Einersly, Crossen, Ben
nett and McKibben. Messrs. Geo. Bennett,
W. U. Fowler, J. A. Webster, H. J. Maier,
R. L. Simmons, H. II, Ifcnpuar, W, Cram,
If. Gottfried, Q, Q, Williams, F. H- - Sharp,

C, Mays, C. C, Cooper, U. C. Glasier,
D. Dufur, McDonnell, I. H. Worsley,

T. Turner, J. P. FitzGerald. M. A.
Moody, J. Hampton, O. Einersly, C. C.
&haw, E. Smith, H. Morris, F. S. Covil-lau- d

and H. Blanchard ; also Mr. and Mrs.
McGinty, in their "best Sunday suit of
clothes." ' Geapho.

liCtteiw AdvertlaeC
Tbe following iatha list of,letters re

maining in The Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, fejuruary 1S0Q. Persons
calling tor utese letters will please give
the date on which they were advertised.
Adams, Wm (3) Adam,, Wm H
Anaersori, jotepu Barrett, T R
Balder, Mrs aabel Button, ft J
Brott, O' R,rown, Qassie
Brown, Mrs Qliye Oprie, Andrew
Cooper, W J Davis, T:V
Heme, Aggie Easterbrook, Ed
Emaley, Chas Foster, Squire
Farron, J H Furman, Geo
Grant, (Tannic Gerritzen, Mrs E.mma
Hardwick, H P Mafvey, lela
Hill. Hattie Hendricks, Chas
Johnson, If ' KahLQW
Khnt, Mrs Lara, Frank
Low, Chas Mirth, Jas E ,
McCown, Mrs J W McDevette, Bettie
McHeuar, Mrs Belle McKay, Alex
Martin. Ulanp, vym
Marion, Frank H (6) Marion, Mrs E
Martin, A U F Meloy, Geo
Means, Mrs W McMabon, X P
Molly, C Moore, Mrs Sarah A
Murphy, Wm Martin, Pat
Nelson, Lottie Neidigh. i) W
Nichols, H U Reed, Mrs Ella
Reed, Mrs Maggie E Roberts Bros
Rotbrock, M Shrader, Lena
Scbultz, Joe Stuben, H
Stargis, G W Smith, A J
Taylor. John Van Ness, Wm E
Walker, Willie Windobjb, John
Wright, W J Wilterson, MrsM(2)

J. B. C&OS8KN, p. M.

Notice).
Having appointed Mjses. Jos,T. Peters &

Co.. sole agents for Wasco couuty fer the
sale of Hill's Patent Inside Sliding Blinds,
they are the only ones authorised to make
c.pnttacta for thpse Uinds. The Hill Patent
is the only Sliding B.lind that gives perfect
satisfaction, ie sore fa call on joa. l.
Beters A Go. Ward S. Stevcns.' gole agent for The Hill Sliding Blind As
sociation lor vtregon ana vy asnington.

$1 Yamhill St. Portland, Or.
'HI' - fjleetrie Bittern-Thi- s

remedy is becomin? so well known and i
Domilar as to need no 'soeblal mention. All who
Ew 'used. Jilecteic Hitters utojc lbs same sons-- ol
praise, A surer medietas does rot exist sod it is
guaranteed to do all that is chdmeJ. Electric Bitters
wiil cure all diseasts or the liver, and kidneys, will
remove pimple! boils, salt rheum and other afloo-tion- s

caused by iauue ttood.,VUl drive nwiaria
Irani ti.s m rtrovet as well as cure aU
maliicul feeta for cure qf headache, constipation
u)d iaalgestjoa tor Electric HjUnv-Kntr- e satis- -

lacfiaa pisnn'W, w ssouct rawaw. mo uw,
Sad il pr bottle at Soijes Kiasrsljr's drug; store.

tiardea and. wield Heeds,
Glbons, Macalllster & Co. have just re-

ceived a large invoice of fresh northern
grown seeds, and a orders will receive
prompt attention. w8fblm

BOARD OF TRADE.

Am p.thaaliHlie Meetta Itela-t-

road Matters ViMHaedjasav
aaitteea Appalated.

Persuant to adjournment, the Board of

Trade met but evening in special session
the court room to hear the report of the
railroadcommittee; also to meet a delega- -

frntn ftnMandsta on the Same Subject. The
meeting was called to order by S. B. Adams

at 8 P. M. The president and vice-pre-

dent not being present.
Minutes of last meeting read and ap

proved.
ration from Pacific chamber of

commerce of California asking for a delegate
to meet with them, was read and on motion

O. D. Taylor was appointed as delegate
Three new names were banded in which

were accepted.
A resolution was offered asking for $600

from the advertising fund, for tbe purpose

of a preliminary survey on the proposed rail
road, but on request of the committee was

withdrawn..
The committee on rail road, reported they

had prepared articles of incorporation with
twenty-fiv- e names of our leading citizens
as incorporators, which were read and the
report waa adopted with great enthusiasm

Mr. Dunbar was then called upon as one
of the Goldendale delegation, and told of

their resources, their needs and prospects,
and giving a glowing account of Wasco s
past and future, and claiming the. earne
material wealth for the county of Klickitat
which only waits proper development, and
that will come when they have access to mar

ket.aod that his people were alive to that in
terest and would surely push out some
where.

Mr. Reinhsrt, who is secretary of the
road incorporated to build from some point
on the Columbia between Kalama and Tbe
Dalles, ' to a junction with the Northern
Pacific near Pasco, followed, telling what
they bad done and wonld do. They were
enthusiastic to a man for an ontkt, and if
Tbe Dalles people would lend a helping
hand they would come to us, bnt it was a
too large and developed country to much
longer wait for an outlet.

Tbey had expended $1000 in a prelimi
nary survey from Goldendale. east, ana
found it an easy route and a rich country
And if we wanted them to come here they
would grade tbe toad down their valley,
and as much more as their means would
permit.

Mr. Brooks followed with much earnest
ness with the plea for an outlet to market.
which they must and will have; and they
will embrace the opportunity that offers an
opening, be that here or elsewhere.

Tbey have $30,000 subscribed now for
road, and will double sit any time on
showing.

O. D. Taylor, in a few remarks, expressed
his faith in a such an undertaking.

X. S. Lang gaye bis views on the need of
roads to develope the country and showed
by bis msps the many points and extent
of country to be opened

The chair then upon motion appointed
Geo. Filloon, Z. F. Moody and O. D. Tay-la- y,

as a committee to confer with the
Goldendale people, and formulate some plan
looking to a road from here north.

SHERMAN COUNTY.

Winter Praapeeta ! T Htoek.
aoturtn ( WGCOO reraokisdU

Ebskimeviixe, Feb. 17, 1890.
Editor

We have been congratulating ourselves
with the thought that our winter was over,
but alas ! last Wednesday it began snow-

ing and raining until Friday when it
came down in earnest and did not let np
until it covered the ground to a depth of
four inches with mercury down to 10 deg.
above zero. We are in hopes that it will
not stay long, and the indications y

are that it will soon go; if it should stay
ten days there will undoubtedly be a great
loss of stock in this locality, as some of
our farmers are out of feed. They are
willing the snow should go and spring
make its appearand, think there is water
enough in tbe ground at present.

We find in looking over the list of those
who have lost stock as follows : Blakley
Cramer, 11 head of cows; Tirpin Hill, 13

head ot horses ; Cramer Bros., 150 head of
sheep out of 3000; Sylvester Kelsey, 200
out of 3500, C. C. Ragsdale, 200 out of
3000; Alex, Mcintosh, 800 out of 5000;
Mr Olds, 200 out of 3000; Abel Erskine,
threohead of cattle; J. G. Reed, eight
head of cattle ; Oy W. Larison, one horse ;

Frank Sayera, one horse; J. M. Powell,
five head of horses and four cows. . Sonic

those parties bad plenty of feed, but
the majority of the stock died of starva-
tion. The loss of stock in this vicinity
will be about (32(0, and It this snow stays
with ns for ten or fifteen days losses will E
be double that amount.

Mr. Hill, of Rosebush, made a call in
these parts last Sunday.

Mr. Stayer and wife, oi Bakeoven, were C
guests at the Erskineville house last Hat
urday.

Granger meeting last Saturday and a
general good time. C

Everybody is enjoying extremely good
health in this connty at this writing
rather hard on doctors. Eastern Oregon
is the-coqn- for good water and pure
air.

Mr. Scott, of the firm of Scott & Hamil-ta- n.

passed through en route to Biggs fop
goods. '

The waterworks at Milbra are somewhat
damaged by the recent flood, bnt will soon
be In running shape again. W- - B.

tux QUKsnox skttlkix .

This cut is a fatthhd
cloture ef the well known
establishment of Thomas
Price Son, at fi2t Bacra-rat- o

street, 8. F, As the
leading chemists et the
west, tbey were asksd to

tattle the question as to what sarsaperlllaa were
to fact purely vegetable. We present their re-
port, ;

11 We have saade esrefnl chemical analyses ot
inreral well known brands of saroatmrilla. and
have found them all with the single exception ot
joy s to contain loaiae or rotassium. Asa result
we are enabled to pronounce Joy's to be the only
purel y vegetable aanaparilla now on the market,
which has come under our observation."

Modem medicine has proven that aU ordinary
face eruptions are not caused by diseased blood,
bat by indigestion and alnggish circulation,
which call for vegetablo alteratives, instead of
silneral blood purifiers like Iodide of Potassium.
Joy's Vefetable Eariaparllla being the latest, Is
the first to dlseard the eld notions and proceed
esdsr the modern theory. Its cures attest the
soundness, gf thp It is the talk of the

''bout--"'

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
a

J M E,wug M C Selleck parcels
land in Dalles City, 40,

A W loans and wife to L C Winans one
block in Bond River, $100.

A Digbrow to Mattie A Winans land In
T 1 N R 10 E, $180.

A Disbrow to A Winans 40 acres in T 1

N R 10E, $200. :

T It Coon and wife to Mattie Winans 50
acres In T 9 N R 10E, $500.

Mattie A Oiler to Mattie Winans par-

cels of land In Hood River, $150.

EE Griffin to TH Ward three lots in
Hood River, $150.

D Creighton to W W Rawson land in
T 1 N R 13 E, $2000. -

S G Campbell to W J Campbell 20 acres
T2NR10E,$2-i5- .

J C Baldwin and wife to Lida E Will-so-n

one lot tn Bigelow Bluff" addition to
Dalles City, $150. i .

H A Hoguo and wife to E J Marshall

one lot In Lauffhlin'a addition to Dalles
City. $l!O0.

Robt Risk and wife to Joseph A irilson
one lot In Hood River, $125.

A B Jones and wife to Joseph A Wil
son 40 acres in T 2 N R 10 E, $000.

Wm E Hunt to Lemuel Burgess 160

acres in T 5 S R 19 E, $GC0.

A Finlavson to Prineville L and L S
Co land in T 8 S R 19 E, $1000.

Geo Herbert, sheriff, to N Whcaldon
lot 7. block 3. Laughlin's addition to
Dalles City, $250.

N Whealdon and wife to Cynthia A
Rowland lot 7, block 3, Laughlin's addi
tion to Dalles City, $'4350.

C M Cartwright and wife to Theodore
Canwright 228 acres in T 1 N R 15 E,
$2000.

David Graham to Maier & Benton par
cels of land in Dalles City, $290.

Hugh Frazer and wile to Philip Brogan
400 acres in T 8 S R 16 E, $3000.

Hugh Frazer and wife to Phillip Bro
gan 160 acres in T 8 8 R 16 E, $3000.

Tim Baldwin, administrator, to Annie
J Fitzgerald parcels of land in Dalles
City, $375.

H D Spencer to A Goeddeitz 160 acres
in T 1 N It 12 E, $2000.

RobtRellyto Mathew Thornburn, i
acres, $1.

E B Dufur to T J Corking parcels of
land in Dufur, $100.

Einil Schanno and wile to Mary A Seu--

fert six lots in Dalles Military addition,
$000.

Geo and M E Foster to R Livingstone
160 acres in T S R 15 E, $1.

Jas K Kelly and wife to J O Mack four
lots in Bluff addition to Dalles City, $500.

R R Thompson and wife to J no M

Marden parcels of land in Dalles City,
$100.

Wm Wigle and wife to B F Laughlin
parcels of land in the Bluff addition to
Dalles City, $300.

H C Coe and wife to Eleanor L LaFrance
two lots in Waucoma, 150.

Amy Hagadom to Eleanor L LaFrance
one lot' in the town of Hood River, $175.

Caleb Brooks to Rolando G Brooks, 53
acres in T 1 N B 13 E, $1.

Jno McNnlty to Susan McNulty two
lots in the Trevitt addition to Dalles City,
$1.

H C Coe and wife to Frederick M King
three lots in Waucoma, $150.

Joseph A Wilson to A B Jones four lots
in IFancoma, $600.

D Creighton and wife to J A Waters 74
acres in T 1 N R 13 E, $2000.

Ralph Rogers and wife to Daniel Grid.
ley land in T 1 N R 14 E, $32,000.

David Gridley anJ wife to Jno W Fran-
els 480 acres in T 1 N K 14 E, $1000.

S French. E B McFarland and G E
rPilliarns and wives to Columbia Lodge

No 5 I O O F parcels ot land in Dalles
City, $3000.

Jas A Richardson. G E miliams and
Geo Ruch and wives to Columbia Ixtdee
Jiooioor parcels of land in Dalles
City, $1. .

E B Dufur and wife to O D Taylor 160
acres m n va n, ? lau.

F P Taylor and wife to Herbert Folger
lana near Danes city, $iu,uuu.

Attention, otlsens.
Editor

Thk Dalles, Feb. 21st,
Let ns have a good city band by encour

aging onr home talent. Our band is now
under the instruction of Prof. Tully, who is
a professional instructor as we all can see
by the progress the band has made since
being nuder his management, and they are
unable to pay him enongh to justify him to
stay, so unless the citizens come to their
rescue we will loose a fine musician and in
structor, which will demoralize the brass as
well as the string band. So let all busineas
men contribute, say even 50 cents a month,
and by so doing we will retain Prof. Tully,
whose intention is to have a band stand
erected for tbe purpose of --giving ns free
open air concerts at least twice a week.
All litle towns around ns are now doing
more than is asked of ns for the maintain- -

ance of city amusements. Let ns wake np
and not be in the arrears: bnt lead I At the
present time we have a string band the city
should be proud of, giving us as fine music
as can be obtained in the northwest, and is

we want to keep it. Now, let all business
men contribute a little each month for the
maintainance of our oity band.

ClTIZEX.

K.. of P. Sapper.
Last Wednesday being the anniversary of

tbe organization of tbe lodge of Knights of
Pythias in tbis city, the members of Friend
ship Lodge, No. 9, gave a supper at Mr.
Height's restaurant, which was served in
excellent style and thoroughly enjoyed.
After the supper a few ot the members re
paired to the hall and indulged in the mazy
dance. The following are the names of
those who sat down to the refection: R E
Williams and wife, Jos Berger and wife, C

Bayard and wife, .W H Wilson and wife,
Geo C Blakeley and wife, C Leroy Phillips
and wife, J H Larseu and daughter, J N
Lauer and mother, C L Richmond and wife,

E Height and wife. E Husbands, S L
Thurman, Geo Anderson, C A Cooper, S
Johnson, Geo T Thompson, S E Ferris, If--

van Robinson, M H Nickelsen and Dr. O
Holhster.

Jk Card ts the ("while.
Olympia 8. Murray, M. D., female spec

ialist. Has practiced on tbe Pacifio coast
for tbe past twenty-fiv- e years. A life time
devoted to. tbe study of female troubles.
their causes and cures. I bave thousands
of testimonials of permanent cures from the
best people on this coast. A positive guar
antee to permanently cure any case of
female weakness, no matter how long stand
ing or what the stage may be. Charges
reasonable and within the reach of aU. For
the benefit of the very poor of my sex who
are annenng Irom any ot the great multi
tude of ailments that follow in tbe train of
that terrible disease known as female weak-
ness, and who are not able to pay for treat
ment. 1 will treat tree of ebaige. Uonsul- -
tation by mail, free. AU correspondence
strictly confidential. Medicines packed.
boxed and sent by express with charges pre
paid for "home" treatment, with specific
directions for use. If yon are suffering
from any female trouble, periodically or
constantly, addrees,

Olympia S. Murray, M. D.
17agly East Portland, Oregon.

Whs la wiaf
Thb Dalles, Feb. 21, 1890.

Editor -

ill you please inform your readers how
the appointment of Capt. Lewis, of Grant
county, as register of the land office at The
Dalles was brought about. A mua of no
prominence as a politician or worker in the
Republican party, and whose record as. i

inarmy otneer was rather "nixie and a man
out of the district to receive that appoint
ment is what the readers of the TiaiEtt- -

MonsiAiNEiR woqld like to know. Was he
dark horse? u so, some of ns think too

dark. Communicated.

' The ''City ef Jernaalens.''
This rare and beautiful work on exhibi or

tion in the Opera Honse Block is meeting
with success and is certainly the finest ex
hibition of art mechanism and historical
interest eyer seen in this country. . To-

morrow
i,

is children's day, and all children
will be admitted between the hours of 10 to
12 A. M. and 2:30 to 5 P.M. at 10 cents
each. This is a rare opportunity for the
little ones to see a beautiful and strnctive
work that may never occur again in a life
time. . ,

Bueklen Aram Salve.
The best salve in tbe world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feve.
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or no pay required, it is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price ' 25 cents per box. For
sale by Snipes s Kuiextlev,

"

Matters la eeaerft!.
Fivi Mile, Feb. 20, IS90.

Editor

Notwithstanding the fires and floods tfr
prosperity of the people of the Pacific coast
during the but decade has been unprece
dented. This is true of all classes except
that of the farmer. A steady decline
prices oi iarm products has been going on,
as official statistics will show. The farmer
does not need to consult statistics his store
bills and mortgages tell the sad tale. The
loss of last year's crop from drought
set him to thinking and acting as never be
fore. The cause and cure of his troubles
have been earnestly sought for. Over pro
duction and almost prohibitory freight rates
are partly the cause. . Extortionate prices
of implements and goods, with not a little
extravagance on his part, have figured
largely in bringing him to his present state
of abject subjection. But he does not pro
pose to remain in "the slough of despond'
By uniting .his forces with other laborers
and artisans, who have their grievances,
they hope to elect publio servants that will
do their bidding. Tbey hope, too, The
1auea, acuug us wie suggestions oi our sole
editor, will establish various manufactories
and employ great numbers of bands at lib
eral wages, who will consnme much of the
farmers products. Boats plying between
The Dalles and Astoria wonld prove a great
factor in solving tbe hard-time- s problem.
The bnilding of certain tailroads would
doubtless greatly enhance tbe value of prop
erty in city and country. A wagon road
should be built down Five Mile creek to the
cannery, so that green corn, tomatoes,
fruits, etc., could be marketed there. Tbe
road leading from the city toward Rev. Mr.
rtooerts is notn aimcuir, ana dangerous in
places near the city, and should be put in a
condition more inviting to the immigrant.
Again, over production of cereals should be
avoided. It is folly to try to compete with
the wheat grower of India where the laborer
gets six cents a day. Tbe farm laborer
here is, and ought to be, well paid. Sorghnm
and other forage plants shonld be largely
grown and crammed into silos. Experience
has shown that feed thus treated is im
mensely more profitable than by tbe old
system. Doubtless it would be wisdom to
diminish the number of producers some
what, and utilize a few by sending tbem to
tbe legislature. There are those among us
too, fitted by nature and education, to grace
some of our county officers. Let the deni
zens of city and country act upon the ad
vice of our wide-awak- e editor.and the hints
of yonr humble scribe, and prosperity will
crown onr efforts with success.

W. A. Allen.
P. S. We have again a blanket of anow.

It is hoped these blankets, dissolving and
sinking in tbe soil, will dissolve or raise the
blanket mortgages that overspread the
land. W. A. A.

For Male.
Fresh young milk cows aud young stock

for sale. Every cow warranted to be a gcod
milker. J. if. Matlock & Lo..

Three Mile,

When Baby was sick, we gave her Oastoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she dune to Castoria,

When shebadChllilrBn, she gave themCaeteria,

JBOBX.

CHAMBERS In this city, Feb. 15th, to the wife of
Mr. Wm. Chambers, a dat.gncer.

THK CHURCH KS.

CHURCH Rev. Gso. A. HcrcaPRESBYTERIAN Services everr Sunday at 11 A.M
and 730 r. M. in the Y. M. C. A. Hall, over French
McFarland's store on Second street. Sunday School
at 12:15 t. a. Lecture and prayer meeting Thursday
night,

BAPTIST CHURCH Her. O. D. TatlobFRET Services every Sabbath at 11

A. M. nd JP.M Sabbath School at IS M. Prays
meeting every Thursday srenimr at 7 o'clock.

ATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W.C.Cus
CONOKEO Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. and
P. M. Sunday School after morninir service. Strange
cordially invited. Seats tree.

r K. CHURCH Rev. W. O. Sianox, Pastor
i.TX. Services every Sunday morning and evenins
Sunday School at 12 o'clock M. A cordial inritattoo

extendod by both pastor and people to alL
PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father BaoxsesssrSTP Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M. High

Masss 10:30 A.M. Vespers at 7 P.M.
PAUL'S CHRUCH. Union Street, oppositeST.Fifth. Bxv. Eli D. Sutclirle, Rector. Services

everr Sunday at 11 A. M and 7:30 P. M. , Sunday
School 12:30 P. M. Evening Prayer on Friday at
740

MOCIKT1EM.

NO. 2S70, K. OF L. Meets tn K. of
ASSEMBLY at 7.30 P. M.

LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. a A. M Meet
WASCO and third Monday of each month at 7
r.n.
rIOLUMBU LODGE, NO, 5, I. O. O. F. Meets

eveuliur at 7:30 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows hall, Second steers, between Federal and
Washington. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

v u, ruiun, i, v.
O. D. DoAirs, Sec'v.

LODGE, NO. ., K. of P. Meets
FRIENDSHIP evening at 7:U0 o'clock, in Schaa-no- 's

bnilding, corner of Court snd Second street.
Soiouruins- brothers are cordially mvitea.

Gso. T. Tuoarsos, C. C.
D. W. Vaosb, Sec'v.

REMOVAL NOTICE!

WM. MICHELL,

undertaker;
Wishes to Inform his many friends and the public

generally tnat he nfa ren ovea Qs
undertaking looms to

NIGKELSEN'S NEW BRICK

CORNER THIRD ASD WASHINGTON,

Wnere he carrits a fuH stock af everything necucd
mat Dunnes,

Orders bv dispatch, express, mail or in pen on
promptly attended to and satisfaction guaranteed. '

Can be seen any hour of tbe day or night at bis
residence, corner Fourth and Washington, or place

business.

For Sale.
The nnderslirned has for sale or to trade, fer horses
cattie, three stallions, vis:

One 4 years okl , weighs laoo pounds.
One i rears old, weiiihs 1400 pounds.
One 2 years old, weurbs 1400 pounds.
The above burses are sound in everr particular.

and are seven eighths draft stock. Tbey can be
ssen at my farm 2 miles north ot Dufur. until M arch

itQ. it. uuaa.1.
Dufur, Or Jan. 25, 1330. .

103 Gcod Ita; WanteJ.

I will be In The Dalle from the 10th to the S Ji.
when I will buy horses weighing from 111)0 pseuds
upwards. Must be sound, snoothud well Iroaen
either to buggy or dray. B. TOM UK SON, .

waiy ieoia . rorusne, or.

AU dtlssnf desirous of havteur their caws herded
from snd altar the first of March can do so by apply
ing at me eioie or w . a. jsuks, where particulars
and terms will be made kuown. - tcbll

NEWTO-DA- Y.

Vogt Grand Opera House.

Engagement of the Eminent Tragedian,

Daniel E. Banflfnann

and bis Celebrated NEW YORK COMPANY in

HAMLET AND OTHELLO

TWO NIGHTS ONLY,

jj JJ51i U AJil 24) - 25.

ADMISSION. 75e and 1.

Reserved Seats now ea ssla atBUkelr a Honrh,

Vogt Grand Opera House.

ine most notable and greatest amassment event
axown to una city.

THURSDAY EVENING, FEB. 27th

EICE AND DIXEI'S

Phenomenally tooeeesfal md uni-
versally o needed musstjfor-Kftou- a

production.

Pearl oi Pei
Pre sen tea with the same grand cast of

fill PROMINENT ARTISTS US

Including the famous comedian,

Louisj: Harrison.
8cened. stazed and eostnratd with all the nnnarsl- -

e'Jed magnificence that distinuisLed the produc-
tion in

KEWTOEK, IV NIGHTS,
PHILADEDPHIA, 100 NIGHTS,

BOSTON, 100 NIGHTS.

. CHICAGO, 100 NIGHTS.

PRICES FOR THIS ENGAGEMENT.

Lower Floor 11.50
Gallery $land5Cc

Reserved Seats now on sale at Blakeley a Houch- -
ton's drug store.

Sale of Unclaimed Goods oa Account of

Advances, Storage, Etc.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE articles described ia the schedule
hereto snnexed, being property stored for one year
ana vtt, sua muumui uuvwu-- u, wui ue eoiu i
public auction to tbe highest bidder for cash, on
Saturday, the Mth day of April, A. D. 1800, com-
mencing at tbe hour of 10 o'clock a. m., at Moody's
Storage and Forwarding Waruboua. , Second street.
The Dalles, Oregon.

Onlr so much of each parcel or lot thereof will be
sold as will satisfy all charges against the same for
advances, storage ana other neoesaary expenses:

fctCHKDCLK.
' Mrs. Charles Parker, 1 organ aid stool; Jsmes
isarnes, i table; unaries Kiel a, i run neouing; v. n.
Conks, 1 set harness; Haktead t Huuraasw, 4 pack-
ages hardware; S. B. Htndric, 2 concentrators; H.
Slellinv, t plows; H. Kroebbe, 1 plow and 1 drill;
J. L. Thomnson. 4 Dackavaa sawed fellows: J. M.
Nolln, 1 header wheel. Clarence Barnett, 1 cass mer-
chandise; J. W. Johnston, 1 ease merchandise; E.
Mayten, 1 bundle manilla paper; John Lentils, 1
batter box, M. r. v) beat, IDoz merchandise; John
Karing, 1 pump and fixtures.

Z. F. MOODY,
Storage snd Forwarting Merchant.

J. B. CROSSEN. Auctioneer. fcb22nr26

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
- Laxn Omcs avThs Dausa, Oa

February 1, 18S0.
Notice is hereby riven that tbe following named

settler bss filed notice of his intention to wake
final proof ia support of his claim, and that said
proof wiU-'b- e made before the register and receiver
of tbe U. 8. hunt office at The Dalles, Or., on April
12, 1890, vis:

Isaacs JH. Jahasen.
Hd. 17(51, for the SEU NWtf. EH 8K. BW SV4.
Sec. 10, Tp. 2 8, B IS, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
sontinuoua residence upon and cultivation of add
land, via:

Thomas Fargber, James Le Due, F. M. Thompson,
Arris Onion. Dufur, Oregon.

febsi F. A. MCDONALD. Recister.

for Sals or Will Trads for Eorssn

Or Young Caitle. Two Short nora Bolls out of the
Oootuba bacd, (old in thisdty October, 1338. Ap-
ply to Seoiert Bros., at their Bock field ran h, near
this city. feb221m

Teachers' Examination.
Notice is hereby given that for the purpose of

making an examination of all persons who may offer
tbemseloes ss candidates for teachers of the schools
of this county, the Couuty Jtcbool Superintendent
therereof will bold a public examination at The
Dalles in tbe County Courtroom on Wednesday,
Feb. to, 180, at 12 o'clock m.

Dated Tim Dalles, Feb. 10, 1880.
A. C. CONNELLY,

daw County School Superintendent,

NOTICE.
Having received orders to close the Willamette

Branch Foundry at this place, any person or persons
having sny claims acainst the same that I have con-

tracted will please present the same to me within
thirty davs from date. JOHN LEWIS.

Tbe Dalies, Feb. 17, 1890. dawfe!:17-mch- l

For Sale or Trade
--BY-

C. L. RICHMOND

AT THE

Mammoth Iiray. Stable,

Second street, (opposite Mint) The Dallas.

I will seU or trade for rang her as tLe celebrated
Cleveland Bay StelUcn, .

GOLDEN EMPEROR 13,
Bred by Robert Featbentone. Ctgland. Bin,

Sslesman (417) 1st dam; Empercr (fe7X 2d dam by
Monarch; grand aire, talesman (il5)r a--d (reat-gran- d

aire, Drover (91).

FOE SALE!

Milk Cows and Young Steel

. ALL, COTS WABSANTEB

Good Milkkbs.

I, atlocli.
TURKE MILK CREEK.

I I, LI III IJ ll l . i.nu ,

for Infants and Children.
Catoeissowenadartochlldtht Ha ertrw Oolle, OonsrttiaUmi.

reoomrDesd It aa superior to any prescription I Bour Stomach, Diarrhcea, JCruotatkm.
taowntome. H. A. AacHxa, 1LD I Kills Worma, givea aleep, and pruim.iass di--

mBo.OsltrtBEroosJjn.N.T. WUbWurious medioatico. u

Thb CmrrAtm Ooapixr, 71 Hurray Street, H. Y.

FISH &
-- DEALERS IN- -

Sioves. Furnaces. Ranges.
MS PIPES, PBIJEIB GOODS, MPS, k

:o:

We are the sole asjenta for the Celebrated TRIUMPH RANGE andRAMONA COOK STOVE, which has no equal, and guaranteed to give en-ti- re

satisfaction or nionty refunded.

Cor. Second and Washington streets, The Dalles.

Gene Forwarding Merchant.rl Mission anil

391, 393 and 395

Consignments Solicited ! !
Prompt Attention to those who

The Highest Price paid in Cash for Wheat, Barley, Etc., Etc.

Has removed from Second street lo

BOOKS, : STATIONEKY : AND : MUSIC.
O-- All mall orders filled satisfactorily and promptlr, and eomspondenos cheerfully answered.

TIIE OLD KSTADLIHIIKIJ

COLUMBIA BREWERY,

Second St., East End,

AUGUST BUOHLEB, PROP.

Has been refitted throughout with the

ATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And is now manufacturing the

Best Keg and bottled Beer

and Porter
In Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Bushier alwnvs aims to sdont she latest brew
ing apparatus and will furnish his ber-
cquai loanv n i. buok wm

Notice- - ta Crelilo.T.

Notice Is hereby given that by an order of th
County Court in the btate of Oregon tot Wascv
County, duly made and entered on the tlfid day of
November, 18S7, the undersigned waa duly ap-

pointed, and is now the duly qualified snd acting
executrix of the hut will and testament of Daniel
Boltou, ueceased. All persons having claims
sgainst said estate are hereby notified to present the
same tn me, with the proper vouchers therefor, at
the olflco of Mars B Huutinaton, The Utiles, Or.,
within six months from the date of this notice.

Dated february 8, lbSO.
ELIZABETH J. BOLTON,

Executris of the last will and testament of Daniel
Bolton, deceased. wklv-fcbl-

J. A. MILLER'S

' AGENCY.
CHARLES STUBLINC, GERMANIA,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY,

Ban Franetece to Portland.
rasmcasr, 1890,

To Portland Leaving Spear St. Wharf, Baa Francisco,
at 10 A. M. as follows:

Stats Saturday,.. Feb. 1

Colombia. ....Wednesday, " 6
Santa Boas ....Sunday, " 9
State ....Thursday, " IS
Oiegon..... ....Monday, " 17

Santa Boss ....Friday. 21

State ....Tuesday, ' SS

Tbe company reserves the right to change steamers
or sail ng days.

garNo freurht will be received on morning of sail-

ing, except Fruit and Vegetables, and these will nit
be taken after 9 a. tn.

orricss ix sis masoisco.
General Cmco, No. 10 Market street. Ticket

Offices, Nos. 1 snd 211 Montgomery street.

GOODALL, PERKINS CO, agents?

' rertlsmdl te 8b Craaclsce.
rssBDasT, ISM.

To San Francisco Leaving Steamship Wharf Port
land, at 1U r. au, as leuvws;

Santa Boas .Sunday. ...Feb. t
State Thursdsy, "
Columbia Monday. 10
Santa Boss Friday, " U
Stats .Tueaday, 18

Oregon SaturJay. "
SutsBosa Wednesday. " SO

Bsggags must be checked either at Ash street
day, or by the U. C. ft B. T. Co. ho
baggage will be received on the steamers.

roarura omasa.
Ticket Office, First .spd Oak streets. Ceorgs S.

Tavlor, Ticket Agent.
C.8.MELLE.V. T.W.LEE.

Can. Tralhe Manscor. den. Pass. Agt
RATES OF PA8SAQE; (Including meals and berths

Cabin, SIS 00 Steerage, SS 00
.Round Trip Unlimited, SO 00

LOCAL TIME TABLE.

Caiea Pacific Ualltvay Pacific

' BaSTwaan.

Express No. 4 leaves .. 1 JO a. ra.
Limited Fa4 Mail, No , leaves... ..lOW a. tti.
Freight No. 84 leaves ,. 6:44 a. m.

4 M 2 4 ............. ,.lfc30p.m.
wasTwaau.

Express No. 1 leaves....". . t:4Sp. m.
Limited Fast Mail, No. t, leaves... . t:40 a. u.
Freight No. N leaves . 8 t a. as.

.1& 0p. m.
W. C. ALLAWAT, Agent.

L R0EDEN.& CO.

REMOVED TO

VOGT BLOCK

Three doors west of the corner of
Second and Federal streets.

BARDON,

-- :o:-

SECOND STBEET,

favor me with their patronage. "

Third streot The Leading Honee for -

J. O. MACK,
WHOLESALE

Liquor Dealer
' . TRENCH'S BLOCK.
Second Street, - The Dalles

EAST END SALOON,
'Near the Old Mint Building, Second 8t.,

The Dalies, Or.

Always on hand the
Best "Wines,Liquors, v

and Cigars.
A Pleasant Evening Resort
Columbia Brewery and Imported Lager Beet

oa draught.

ixilh. & co.'s
SAMPLE HOOMS

Keeps constantly on hand ths;cholccst

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.
Corner oi Colon rod Second Sts.

The Dalles, Oregon.

WOOL EXCHANGE SALOON I

DAN. BAKER, Proprietor.

NEAR THE OLD MINT, SECOND ST .

THE DALLES. OR.. '

The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigari

always on hand.

. Free Lunch every evening. ,

CharleS F. Lauer, -
Proprietor of tns '

, Will always keep on sal '

Puget Sound Fish,
Chickens, Turkeys,

Also, Provisions, Candies, Tobacco
and Ctiars.

Leave your orders, ss they will receive prompt
tun tion.

ONE BAND O-F-

Stock Sheep!
Young and In good condition; also

100 Graced Bucks.
Enquire at the First KaUoaal Bank, at A. at. WM

llama Co.'s store, or at tlx stock yards of Larsea
a Balrmarehe.

flylSwtt S. P. BOB8ET8 fc SOS.

500 SAMPLES
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Spring and Summer Goods !

FIRST-CLAS-S WORK
'

AUD

PERFECT : FIT :. GUARANTEED.

C. WYSSv Merchant Tailor.

Mrs. C. L. Phillips,

Fashionable Milliner,

81 Third Sheet.

THE LATEST STYLES
OF

Bonnets, Trimmings, etc

LOST.
One bay mare, b'aas bos, shod all arooa fiat

reward will be paid lor her return to Ua under. '

signed. WofdeaabsMevtlKrattrMpastnmc.se
this ernes. ALBERT J KDAN,

s kiytrt tebla The Dallas,


